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RelIowghips

Inthe 19e283 per lfjj M astr
aca.mi ar. toirald

the JohnR. Bradfiekt Education
Bind will sponsor for the third
year up ru five Fellowships, giveri
to encourage research collabora-
tion between the unî*rsetities of
Canada and the Noranda Group
of companies.

ýThe Bradfield Fellowships
are open to Canadian gtaduate
students who are registered fuit
rime in a program tleaditig to a

eree or Dtc-

natural and applied sciences,
mathemratics, ecornofics, busi-
ness and commerce.

The Fellowships are valtued
nt $15,500 per annum, with
$ 15,000 goirig t the student
and $500 ru the univérsity for
incidentai expenses. If you wish
to leamn more about these Fél-
Iowships, contact your univer--
sity's Dean of Graduate Studies.

norandla group

GIFT FOR
CHRISTMAS

at

HUB. MAIL
KINGSWAY GARDEN MAIL

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE -

UseYour Oegre
SAS KATOON (CUP> - Hang onto drne single sheert ttiet paper

tharis, if SotPaer ecso o qui»oducing the

Scott is sticking with the mort popularrtoUs.
This development bas feft UniversitY of Sîdmatchewan

*adinistrators distincdy unomfortale. Alternative suppliers of the
o single sheet toilet paper bave proven nmoe expensive and
avabbiityis unppedictabe

ýBut'replacing dhe nearly tbousand single sheet dispensors with
roll dispernsers wlll èOmtat ut fast $5,000 to $7,000, depending on
whether the univeçrsity goes for the single roll unirtor the deluxe two

An informi poli shows massive-saport for the con version
arnong U of S studnts. A huge mnajority of thosc surveyed said they
preferzed roll pap«er qvrthe more abraie sheet paper.

'W>ar -fôr a Qu arter
(PNS1tcUp> - The Army is looking for a few good video-game

Wly1hile electronic garnes have been gaining popularity among
ougpoe.e, y've p ckecl up support ithe tag stann

devices for futurm " gu n r ostann
The A rry haî aiready modified thec popular -battlezone" game

to train tank personnel,.and officiais arc workin on mnilitary
versions of "a .i~comanied. *'bsh nid .. edbaron."

- Steven Cox at tht Ari:y training support center says the video
gamsame chaper toa buying expensive supplies for field training,
and they appeal to yougg recrusits. 'Everyone grewup watching TV,"
Cox says, a&M the army i. jMt responding to that.7

L'il Take One!.
TORONT (CUP) - Poin further that a university diplomna is
nothing more d"a a p=e107f ppr, the UniîverSirýr of Toronto
sbredded 185of them last yetaatrtheir owoers failed topicthem

- The diplomnai b.d beefi on the sheif for two yeatsN'unclaimn-ed by
their owners even after reminders had been sent out l>y the U. of T.

LastJune, baif of the diplomnas awarded by dhe uiversity were
not,,claime and today ubot a thousand ame stili waiting for their
%wner.Theèdi loras are stored at ettStudent Record Services

Iu1igandSRdirectér Mark Lipp>ard says tbpt people bhave two
years afre ier convocation to pick thern up befo)re they are
shredded.

OPTUCAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

[~~J 217-l2st.433-1645

College Plaza

r APTER RENOVATION

EUROPEAN DINING
DANCING, LOUNGE

DOPERS FOR
jINTERNATIONAL DINING î

AND TRUE SPANISH DISHESj
PREPARED 8V OUR CHEF j
MONSIEUR FLEURANTrINj

MONDAY-F i l k1 AM. - 1A.M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
1 NO'COVElR CHARGE ON WEDNESDAY

aSP.M. -1 A.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 439-3628

Pro bWby the bestfood in C~a"!I Ihy nos :rv? j

fW.~ds 7 eoemier2, 1981
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